This paper summarizes the study design of the Rural-Urban Migration in Indonesia (RUMiI) project. We first discuss the overall distribution of migrants in Indonesia and the selection of survey cities. Next, we describe the process of identifying the migration status of each household in the sampling frame, using a pre-survey listing. This is followed by a discussion of the sampling method, focusing on the oversampling of migrant households. The timeline of the survey is then discussed and the questionnaire is summarized. Finally, we provide some concluding remarks.
INTRODUCTION
This paper summarizes the study design of the Rural-Urban Migration in Indonesia (RUMiI) project. We first discuss the overall distribution of migrants in Indonesia and the selection of survey cities. Next, we describe the process of identifying the migration status of each household in the sampling frame, using a pre-survey listing. This is followed by a discussion of the sampling method, focusing on the oversampling of migrant households. The timeline of the survey is then discussed and the questionnaire is summarized. Finally, we provide some concluding remarks.
The study design is based on the research objectives of the Rural-Urban Migration in China and Indonesia (RUMiCI) project. The first of these objectives is to investigate the labour market activities and welfare of individuals who have moved from rural to urban areas. Thus, one population of interest is households whose heads have moved from a rural to an urban area. We focus on this group of households because they are the most likely to experience profound changes in relation to jobs, incomes, and educational attainment; these changes in turn can be expected to provide the impetus for dynamic socio-economic and demographic change in the regions they move to and those they leave behind. The focus on rural-to-urban migrant households facilitates the second main objective of the RUMiCI study, a comparison of migrant households in China and Indonesia.
The other population of interest is a comparison group consisting of households whose heads were raised mainly in an urban area. Information on this group is used to ascertain the degree of assimilation of migrant households. The migration status of the household head is considered to represent the migration status of that household, as the behaviour of the head is likely to significantly affect the well-being and behaviour of other members. This definition also simplifies the study design.
The longitudinal nature of the RUMiCI study together with the frequent collection of data is likely to increase understanding of the diversity of migrants and changes in their well-being. While existing cross sectional data for Indonesia delivered through national censuses and intercensal population surveys provide information on migrants at a particular point in time, they do not shed light on changes in the welfare and behaviour of migrants. The Indonesian Family Life Survey is a good source of longitudinal data on migrants, but it is conducted at relatively infrequent intervals, making it difficult to examine year-to-year changes (See Strauss et al. 2009 ). The lack of annual panel datasets specifically on migrants has made it difficult to conduct any detailed investigation of their assimilation and income mobility patterns.
The RUMiI study aims to fill this gap by providing rich information on 1,521
Indonesian households headed by rural-urban migrants, and another 850 headed by non-migrants, in four municipalities. The group of migrant households consists of 637 recent migrant households (those whose head arrived from a rural area within five years of the initial interview, conducted in 2008) and 884 lifetime migrant households (those whose head arrived more than five years before the initial interview). The researchers intend to track as many of those households as possible over five years from 2008 until 2012.
The Indonesian and Chinese studies differ in several ways. First, during its first two years (2008 and 2009 ) the Indonesian survey was conducted in urban areas only, whereas the Chinese study was carried out in both urban and rural areas. Second, the definition of a rural-urban migrant differs significantly between the two countries: the Chinese definition is based on the hukou registration system, while the Indonesian definition is based on birth area and extended experience in a rural environment during childhood (see section 3 below). Third, the Indonesian survey is based on visits to residential structures, while the Chinese sample is based on visits to workplaces, such as factories and stores. Because the Indonesian study does not capture migrants living in non-residential structures, the Indonesian sample is likely to comprise migrants who have settled more permanently in the destination area. 
SELECTION OF SURVEY CITIES
Four cities or municipalities (kota) with a large number of migrants were selected for the RUMiI study. Although the scope of the study was not large enough to obtain a nationally representative sample, these four cities are likely to capture some of the diversity of the migrant experience in Indonesia. The municipalities were chosen to represent four broad geographic regions: (1) Sumatra; (2) Java and Bali; (3) 
Definition of a Rural-Urban Migrant
The Supas is a nationally representative, cross-sectional household survey. It is conducted every 10 years between two censuses. The last three censuses were conducted in 1980, 1990 and 2000 ; the last three intercensal surveys were conducted in 1985, 1995 and 2005 . The Supas provides information on residence at time of birth for all individuals, and residence five years previously for individuals aged six or above.
Information from the Supas allows us to distinguish two types of migrant households:
long-term and short-term. A long-term migrant is someone whose current residential area is different from his or her birth area. 4 If the birth area of that person is rural, then the person is classified as a long-term rural-urban migrant. A short-term migrant is someone whose current residential area is different from his or her residential area five years previously. If the residential area of that person five years previously is classified as rural, then the person is considered a short-term rural-urban migrant.
The distinction between urban and rural areas is based on the classification provided by the central statistics agency, Statistics Indonesia, in 2005. Based on socioeconomic characteristics such as population density, the proportion of households engaged in agriculture and the availability and quality of infrastructure (Surbakti 1995) , Statistics Indonesia defines an area as being either a rural district (kabupaten) or an urban municipality (kota) (Statistics Indonesia 2006).
The characteristics of migrants can be refined further by considering the age at which a person leaves the place of origin and the degree of attachment to it. For example, an individual who was born in a rural area and moved to an urban area after just a few months or years might well be indistinguishable in skills and experience from an individual born in an urban area. Based on this consideration, the RUMiI study collected information on whether an individual had lived in a rural area for a total of five years or longer before graduating from primary school. The study also obtained information on past residence, the frequency of visits to the area of origin and the amount of time spent there, to allow comparison of the different ways of defining migrants. In analysis based on the Supas, however, the definition has to be based on past residence, because this is the only source of data available.
Individuals residing in places other than residential buildings are excluded from the Supas, and from our survey. The Supas enumerates households residing in legal residential buildings; thus, it would not cover people living in temporary dwellings or non-residential buildings. 5 Our sampling framework is based on the same list of households used by the Supas, so this applies to our survey as well. 
Enclaves of Migrants in Four Regions
Estimates based on the residence-based definitions of long-term and short-term migrants indicate that long-term rural-urban migrants comprise a significant proportion of the urban population, and short-term rural-urban migrants a relatively small proportion (see Table 1 These estimates suggest that around one in four urban residents is from a rural area.
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Of the 40 million individuals aged six or above in 2005, 3 million (8 per cent) had lived in a different area five years previously, forming a group of short-term migrants.
Of these, 2 million (61 per cent of all short-term migrants, or 5 per cent of the total urban population aged six or above) had lived in a rural area five years previously, making them short-term rural-urban migrants.
As Table 1 indicates, Java/Bali absorbs large numbers of short-term and long-term migrants, reflecting its high share of the total population. In 2005 the region had a population of 27.5 million (62 per cent of the total urban population), including 6.5 million long-term migrants from rural areas (61 per cent of all long-term rural-urban migrants) and 1.2 million short-term migrants from rural areas (60 per cent of all short-term rural-urban migrants). Sumatra was the second-largest region with a population of 9.5 million (22 per cent of the total urban population) in 2005. This included 2 million long-term rural-urban migrants (19 per cent of all long-term ruralurban migrants) and 421,000 short-term rural-urban migrants (21 per cent of all shortterm rural-urban migrants). That is, in both regions the number of rural-urban migrants was roughly proportional to the region's share of the total urban population.
Kalimantan and eastern Indonesia had far fewer inhabitants: only 3 million (7 per cent of the total urban population) in the case of Kalimantan and 4 million (10 per cent of the total urban population) in the case of eastern Indonesia. However, with more than 851,000 and 1.2 million long-term rural-urban migrants respectively, both had slightly higher shares of long-term rural-urban migrants relative to total population than the other two regions-at least 28 per cent, compared with 24 per cent or less for Java/Bali and Sumatra.
The results from the Supas confirm that each region has a major enclave of migrants from rural areas (see Appendix Tables) . In Java, five municipalities that make up the capital, Jakarta, had 2.4 million long-term and 430,000 short-term migrants from rural areas in 2005. Medan, the largest enclave in Sumatra, had 275,000 long-term and 55,000 short-term migrants from rural areas. It is followed by Batam, with 222,000
long-term and 70,000 short-term migrants from rural areas. The largest enclave in Kalimantan is Samarinda, which had 189,000 long-term and 29,000 short-term migrants from rural areas. The next largest is Balikpapan, which had 144,000 longterm and 25,000 short-term migrants from rural areas. Among the eastern Indonesian islands, one municipality stood out as a major enclave: Makassar with 331,000 longterm and 82,000 short-term migrants of rural origin.
In most cases, the largest enclave in each region was selected for the survey: Medan in Sumatra, Samarinda in Kalimantan and Makassar in eastern Indonesia. The exception was Tangerang in Java, which had a smaller number of rural-urban migrants than some Jakarta municipalities. But although Jakarta absorbed the largest number of migrants, the cost of conducting a survey there was expected to be high, and the neighbouring municipality of Tangerang was considered a good substitute.
Tangerang is the eighth largest enclave in Java, with 348,000 long-term and 65,000
short-term migrants from rural areas. Many migrants in this municipality are likely to work in Jakarta, and probably share some characteristics with migrants in Jakarta.
These four municipalities-Medan, Samarinda, Makassar and Tangerang-together with the capital city of Jakarta cover 33 per cent of all long-term and short-term migrants of rural origin in Indonesia. Table 2 provides a breakdown across the four municipalities.
THE PRE-SURVEY LISTING
Because the Susenas list does not contain information on the migration status of household heads, we conducted a pre-survey listing to obtain this information. The objective was to classify households into three groups according to the migration status of the head: (1) non-migrant households; 8 (2) recent rural-urban migrant households (those that had arrived in an urban area within the last five years); and (3) lifetime rural-urban migrant households (those that had lived in an urban area for more than five years). There were two main reasons for separating recently arrived households from other rural-urban migrant households. First, we felt that recent migrants were likely to exhibit more dynamic changes during the five years of the study. And second, we intend to compare this group of migrants with a similar group of Chinese migrants during the course of the study. However, recently arrived migrants are a relatively small group, as the 2005 Supas shows. We hoped to overcome this difficulty by separating recent from lifetime migrants and oversampling the former group to facilitate the statistical analysis.
The rural versus urban status of a household was decided on the basis of three questions in the pre-survey listing. The first question was: 'Did the household head live in a village (rural area) for a total of five years before the completion of primary school?' 'Village' in this case was subjective: if the household head regarded the place of origin as a rural area and answered 'yes', then the household was counted as a rural-urban migrant household; if the household head regarded it as an urban area and answered 'no', then the household was not counted as a rural-urban migrant household. Rural-urban migrant households were then asked the following two questions: 'How long (years and months) has the household head lived in this municipality?', and 'How long (years and months) has the household head lived in any municipality, including this municipality?' If the head had lived in either the current municipality or some other municipality for more than five years, then the household was categorized as a lifetime rural-urban migrant household. If the head had lived in a municipality for less than five years, then the household was classified as a recent rural-urban migrant household. In the small number of cases where the head of a rural-urban migrant household had arrived in the urban area within the previous month, and therefore may have been residing there only temporarily, the household was excluded from the sample.
Of the 20,682 households on the 2007 Susenas list, we were able to obtain information on the migration status of 17,682 households, or 86 per cent ( Table 2) .
The other 3,000 households could not be contacted for a variety of reasons: 746
(about a quarter) because the information on household name and address was unclear; 9 1,463 (about half) because the dwelling was unoccupied; 10 508 (17 per cent) because the resident could not be located; 11 and 139 (5 per cent) because the resident refused to be interviewed. Most of the latter cases were in Medan, where field observation suggested that many Chinese households declined to be interviewed.
Overall, however, refusal was not a significant cause of no contact.
After excluding 32 households whose head had lived in the municipality for less than one month, we were left with 17,650 households as the basis of the sample. About half of these households could be classified as rural-urban migrant households. Of these, 15 per cent (or 8 per cent of the total sample) were recent migrant households.
SAMPLING
The study aimed to obtain a sample of about 2,500 migrant and non-migrant households. To maximize the accuracy of the estimates, we hoped to obtain roughly equal sample sizes for non-migrants, lifetime migrants and recent migrants in each of the four cities. However, the listing results suggested that we would fall short of the target for recent migrants in Medan. Also, we had already allocated more local staff to the two larger cities, Medan and Tangerang, in the expectation that they would have more heterogeneous populations.migrant sample, the reserve sample of recent migrant households in Tangerang (the largest source of recent migrants) was increased to 60 per cent of the target sample.
Another modification to the basic sampling framework was required in Makassar.
Pilot tests and local knowledge told us that a high proportion of recently arrived single migrants were likely to be students, a group of limited interest to us because of the study's focus on labour market analysis. 13 Also, we wanted to avoid the problem of high levels of attrition that would result if a large number of the students moved to Jakarta or some other large municipality to work during the five years of the survey-a common choice among students living in Makassar. We therefore decided to divide recent migrant households in Makassar into single-member and multiple-member households, and undersample the former group. (Tables 4 and 5 respectively), because the target sample sizes were more or less reached. However, both the main and reserve samples were used for recent migrant households (Table 6) , because many households listed as recent migrants turned out to have been listed incorrectly. In Medan, both the main and reserve samples as well as the training sample were used for all migration categories, mainly to increase the sample size for recent migrant households. 14 In the other two municipalities, the main and reserve samples were used for all categories.
The initial sampling factor was computed for each migration category and municipality as the number of households visited divided by the number of households in the sampling frame. The attempt to attain a similar sample size across groups of differing migration status resulted in a higher sampling factor for migrantparticularly recent migrant-households. In Medan, for instance, the sampling factor 13 The proportion of single-member recent migrant households in Makassar was 53 per cent, compared with 17 per cent for the survey's base population.
14 The samples selected for interview during the training period were extracted randomly from the base population together with the main and reserve samples. Thus, the whole sample still consisted of a randomly selected set of households. Inclusion of the training samples in the final dataset is being considered.
was 0.14 for non-migrant households, 0.22 for lifetime migrant households and 1.00
for recent migrant households. Recent migrant households had the highest betweenmunicipality gap in the sampling factor, ranging from 0.15 for single-member households in Makassar to 1.00 in Medan, where all households in the base population were included in the sample.
The overall response rate (the number of households interviewed divided by the number of households visited) was 78 per cent for non-migrant households (Table 4) , 82 per cent for lifetime migrant households (Table 5 ) and 71 per cent for recent migrant households (Table 6 ). In the case of recently arrived migrants, it ranged from 46 per cent in Medan to 95 per cent for single-member households in Makassar.
Some households were not interviewed because a dwelling could not be found, its residents had died or moved away, or its residents were temporarily away and enumerators were unable to contact them after three visits. That is, the initial sampling factor will be adjusted by incorporating the probability of a household being interviewed given listing-based migration status and survey-based migration status.
The main survey was conducted in March-May 2008. Set protocols on data collection and quality control were followed during the survey. Enumerators were given a list of the households to be visited together with a map of the area, and asked to contact their field supervisors by SMS if they struck problems. All interviews were subject to validation by supervisors. Data entry was controlled by a CS-Pro program, to ensure a logical flow of data entry and to identify extraordinary outliers (such as a respondent age of 150).
QUESTIONNAIRE
The purpose of the RUMiCI study is to gather rich information on labour supply, The questions in this section were quite detailed, to allow an accurate estimate of household welfare. The fifth section asked about the dwelling in the place of origin, the type of identity card held in the current residential municipality, and residents' social networks. The last section was about mental health.
Institutional differences between China and Indonesia are reflected in some features of the questionnaire. For example, in Indonesia it is common for workers, particularly migrant workers, to hold several jobs at once. To capture this characteristic of the labour force, Indonesian questionnaire asked individuals who held multiple jobs to list all their jobs. It also contained procedures to decide the main jobs of these individuals.
To better understand the characteristics of a worker's main job, the section on labour market activities was expanded to five categories, rather than three -salaried employees/wage workers, self-employed and unemployed -used in the Chinese survey. In particular, the Indonesian survey separated civil servants from other wage workers on the basis that these two groups receive very different levels of benefits.
Unpaid work for family members was also distinguished, because this is distinct from self-employment or wage work, yet a crucial for households involved in small-scale enterprises. On the other hand, some information explored in the Chinese questionnaire was not included in the Indonesian questionnaire. This included information on the siblings and parents of a household head and that person's spouse, and on life events such as births, deaths and marriages.
While carrying out the survey, we found that some of the more subjective and hypothetical questions required additional explanation. Examples included perceptions of income level before and after a respondent moved to an urban area, of the wage an unemployed person would have been able to earn had he or she been employed, and of mental health. Some respondents did not understand some of the questions or the reasons for asking them. Also, the responses to some questions appeared to be affected by a measurement error. For instance, while information on both itemized and total expenditure was collected, there were inconsistencies between the two sets of data in some cases. Lessons learned from these issues were incorporated in the design of the questionnaire for the second wave of the survey.
CONCLUSION
This paper has reviewed the basic design of the Indonesia component of the RUMiCI study, including the selection of survey cities, listing and sampling procedures, the organizational structure and timeframe of the survey, and questionnaire. The study design provides the basis for a unique, large-scale, longitudinal study of rural-urban migrants in Indonesia and China. Preliminary analysis of the 2008 data indicates the scope of the analysis enabled by the data. We plan to track as many of the migrant and non-migrant households in the initial sample as possible in the coming years. Data from future rounds of the survey should provide us with additional information to analyse the welfare and behaviour of migrants. In particular, the data will straddle important events such as the 2008-09 global financial crisis, the 2009 Indonesian elections and the socio-economic changes that flow from these events. The RUMiCI study will provide original information on rural-urban migrants, who may be particularly vulnerable to economic shocks and social change. a The total population is estimated based on the weights provided in the Supas. The distinction between an urban area (kota) and a rural area (kabupaten) follows the 2005 classification developed by Statistics Indonesia. b Individuals in urban areas whose birth area is different from their current residential area. c Individuals in urban areas whose birth area is different from their current residential area and the birth area is rural. d Individuals in urban areas whose residential area five years previously is different from the current residential area. e Individuals in urban areas whose residential area five years previously is different from the current residential area and the residential area five years previously is rural. a Non-migrant households are those whose household head did not spend a total of five years in a rural area before finishing primary school. Among migrant households, lifetime migrant households are those whose household head had lived in the municipality for more than five years, and recent migrant households are those whose household head had arrived in the municipality within the previous five years. See the text for more detail. Source: Rural-Urban Migration in Indonesia study, 2008. The reserve sample (20 per cent of the main sample) was used if all households in the main sample had been visited but the number of households interviewed still fell well below the target sample size for each municipality and migration category. The reserve sample was increased to 60 per cent of the main sample for recent migrant households in Tangerang in order to supplement the sample size for this migration category. c
The sample of recent migrant households in Makassar was divided into single and multiple-member households to take account of the disproportionately high number of students in the city, most of them single and living alone. This group could provide only limited information on labour market activities and the well-being of household members, including children. Households with more than one member, which were unlikely to be student households, were oversampled. Source: Rural-Urban Migration in Indonesia study, 2008. a See the notes to Table 2 for a definition of non-migrant, lifetime migrant and recent migrant households. b The number of households visited was either the entire main sample or the main sample plus the reserve sample. Where the target sample size in a certain municipality and migration category was reached after visiting all households in the main sample, the reserve sample was not used. Both main and reserve samples were randomly drawn at the same time. c In Medan and Tangerang, some households were not interviewed because their migration status was recorded incorrectly in the listing. These households were revisited in the second (2009) round of the survey, so data from future waves of the survey will not be affected by this type of interview failure. d Interview results were determined to be invalid when serious inconsistencies were found. Source: Rural-Urban Migration in Indonesia study, 2008. 
